
THTJBSDAï MORNING, MARCH 14,1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correipondcnta.

Wc aro continually reccivinp; communications on
political aud other mattera from persons who do
not attach their peeper names to tho articles sen*;Mid wc toko this occasion of repeating that nothing
wu bo published in Tax DAILY NEWS without
bring indorseJ by some responsible individual.

TUB MILITAS? RECON-STBUCTTON BILL.-As will
ho seen from General Orders No. 27, Headquarters
Deportment of tho South, thc Military Reconstruc¬
tion Bill becomes a law from this dato in the Se¬
cond Military District, comprising tho lato " States
ofNorth and South Carolina."

EQUITY SALES.-The attention of our readers is
invited to tho large sale of real estate to be made
this day by JAKES W. GHAT, Esq., under the order
of the Court of Equity, in the caso of PABBY VS.
BODOEBS. Xhe property is eligibly located, and
many of thc residences are convenient and suita¬
ble for small families.
At the same timo and place will also be sold a

plantation situate in St. Stephen's Parish, Charles¬
ton District.

WE CALL attention to tho sole of real estate to
toko place by Mr. B. MCCALL. This comprises not
only fine farming proporty, but also valuable cityresidences. It is soldom that advantages offer for
making such eligible investments, and tho moro
announcement of t'.'o salo will alone draw a crowd
of bnyerj. Tho real estate to bo sold comprisesboth city and country property of great valuó, oiid
a bettor opportunity to invost 'spare greenbackssoldom presents itself.

VALUABLE REAL ¡ESTATE SALE.-Messrs. LETTCR
& BBUNS will sell to-day three lots on Mootingstreet, which should command, the attention of
capitalists. These lots aro known as REYNOLDS'
lota, and were formerly covered by extensive build¬
ings. Though now but the soil remains, yet the
facilities for making it profitable are still the same,and a? this property is gradually being improved,
it will norn bo covored with buildings. The sale is
peremptory, and those who wish to invost should
not fail to attend.

THE MALLS.-We aro again under the necessityof informing our readers that there was no North¬
ern mail whatever yesterday evening. Alleged
causo, failure to moko connection. The Western
mails also have been irregular for some days,
many of tho bridges boing down in consequence of
tho late unprecodentod freshets. If TEDS NEWS
this morning presents less than its usual variety
of correspondence, news summary, and miscella¬
neous reading matter, our readers wül know it is
through no fault of ours.

Fun: FrrBNTTUBE.-It will be seen, by reference
to our advertising columns, that Mr. B. WHITE,
long known by his fair dealings in King street, and
recontly in Meeting- street, near tim Charleston
Hotel, hos removed his furniture -wareroome to
thc very spacious and public -location corner of
Wentworth and Meeting streets, where ho has
room, and light to display one of the finest, and
best made assortments of furniture to be found in
this city. This change was required by his in¬
creasing trade, and ho respectfully invites his old
friends to hunt him up. We cordially commend
him to the pifbli c.

TEX PALMETTO IRON WOBKS.-This Foundry,, ottho hoad of Union Wharves, was sold yesterday,'by
Messrs. LEITCH & BKONS, for tho sum of $2250.
This will bo deemed a mere sacrifice ; but if the
circumstances of the times, and the hesitancy to
moke any large real estate speculation is consider¬
ed, tho discrepancy will not appear so large. Few
wish tomake ony largre investments,and sales ofanymagnitude ore seldom well attended, and the bids
suffer from tho wont of competition. It is seldom
that property like the Palmetto Iron Works is
offered for sale, and the small price realized provesthat thc community are unwilling to invest duringtho present political crisis.

THE GBAND COMBINATION SHOW.-Coming events
ure said to cost their shadows before them, but
few have such varied shadows as Mros LIKPSIAN'S
Circus. His posters have all the colors of the
rainbow, and ore painted with some pretensions
to artistic skill. The recently erected fence, in
front of the theatre lot is coveredwith those gaudydesigns, andjudging from the crowds that stare
at it hourly, we predict a large attendance to the
circus.
'When the HANLONS were here, they attiacted

considerable attention by their wonderful troupeof trained animals, but a greater than' the HAS¬
LOHS "will soon visit us, and their'animales will pos-
BOSS all of the accomplishments requisite for a well
conducted .show. Most of these travelling .per¬formances are similar in their style of entertain-
ment, but Ltreinas's possesses many features that
are not usually connected, with theso shows. Tues¬
day will witness the debut of the combination, andfrom present appearances, "the vacant chair" will
notbefound in that vicinity.
MATOE'S COUBT, March 13.-Two lineal descen¬

dants of the old Doges tried the doge gome on the
Mayor, end swore that they had not peddled goodswithout a license.. After a long controversy in bad
English and worse Italian, tho', accused .partios
were sentenced to pay the usual fine of $20, andCautioned how they trespassedin the future.

2§ra|4n individual who had occupied 'more of theg^efc.than was allowed, and who had snored at
thetWjfejg, was arrested for his impoliteness,-and
was charge3-Îâ for his want of etiquette;
Aman in blue, who swore that he was a dis-

charged soldier anet had not borrowed the clothes,
waaup "for flcmrisbing à pistol in peaceful sec¬
tions. Like a lamb before his shearers he spoke
mot a word, and was fined $2 for his silence.
Two hotel runners becarno entangled in a dead¬

ly broil, and the Mayor found that the only way to
settle the controversy was to fine each $2.
Two very duminutive darkies, who rejoiced inthe

names of Seabrook Mi'ls and Edward Seabrook,
were picked up astray. They were 'unlike the
babes in the wood, both on account of their color
and for the want of leaves, abd were turned "Over,
to thé Provost Marshal, who will furnish, theta with |quarters until they can locate their belongings.
'Tis SÄNGERBUND.-Wo h'ad~the": pleasure a:. few

evenings since of attending the first regalar
dramatic entertainment of this club.- Whenwe first
heard thattheyhad selected "lenore"we confess we
were much surprised; for a classic cirama Tike ibis
of BOLTEI seemedan undertaking somewhatj too
ambitions for so yoong a .dramatic association.
But when we learned that the amateurs, impress-
ed with the difficulty of the task,before them, had
gone to work in good earnest and properly prepar¬
ed themselves for their respective rotes, andthat the
scenery was arranged as well as circumstances
permitted, we went to the hall anticipating a treat,
ana in this we were not disappointed.
The play is one of great interest-scenery, cos»

tamo, etc., in admirable accord with the poet's
conception. The time of action is in 1761, '2 and
'3. Tho actors clearly had caught the author's
ideo, and oach and all acted their parts well; and
for this reason, wo do not like to discriminate and
praise tho performance of any one above the
othors.

... ..' ': XJ J \
Some of them, perhaps, put on a trifle too mach

of-paint-an accident that wfil sometimes happenin tho "best regulated green room. We learn that
the Sängerbund contemplates- shortly to repeatthis performance, when, wo .have no doubt, theywill bring it out in still greater perfection.

CHANOS OF SCHTSDTJLE.-The Street Railway Com¬
pany will, on Monday next, make the changes so
long promised to the community of transferring
the larger. oars to the Rutledge street road, and
the ass horse teams to ..the fKing street!
road. This chango will be appreciated hy the
travelling community who have distributed their
favors libeially to this corpnration, and the cars
win relive greater patronage than before.
Since the origin of this enterprise the travel hoc
steadily increased, and the Rutledge street lino,
whichat firstwas supposed wouldbe theleastprofit¬
able, has bow outstripped its more' pretentions
Tim

.Tho comrj any, when first organized, promised to
furnish accommodations to the calor#dpopulation,and they hove been maîâfig "èyiçryV^d^ojr eft
grant them this privilege. The recent changes in
tho routes an d tho alteration in the 'cars; have de-jlaved this project; but tho «aropairy. hero pledgedtheir word, anet-tí» "projoS^-''^j:^2|ii^:lfejplaced on tho different routés.' 'Tnia<ob^advpopu>:!lotion of this city have always bera'onJexjy-«adwell-behaved, and the privilege accorded them
wül not bo abused. By their charter ibo companyhave a perfect right to dictate who shall bo their'
patrons, and their extending this privflago to-all
classe» will render tho road iLore popular than
ever. The proposed innovation will be acceptable

'

jo all parties, and wül confer a «vor on tho labor-

iug and industrioris classes that they will no dout
gratefully appreciate.

"THE GOOS SAMAWTAN," SO-CALLED.-There is
perambulating quack at present in our city wh
«-ro?«r=ly styles bimse!*' by thc shove Scripten
cognomen. AVo have been at a loss to discovc
the analogy between-the Samaritan of tho Gospc
who took caro of thc sick man ho found by tb
wayaide, and-pave tho tavern keeper $3.50, in ad
vance, to pay tho poor sickJow's hotel bill-andtb
loud-mouthed humbug now in our city, who is mok
ing a dead sot on tho poor negroes'few greenbacks
To say that tho follow is an ignoramus and ai
impostor would ho doing injustice to the intelli
genco of our population, to every one of whom this
must be sulf-ovident. Yesterday wo saw hin;
again, perched on top of his buggy, vociferating
and gesticulating to a gaping crowd of credulous
freedmen, holding forth on tho virtues of his nost¬
rum, rubbing some, thumping others, and pour¬
ing some of his panacea into the ear of one venera¬
ble darkie. Whether cr not the operation relic red
the auditory apparatus, we are unable to say; but
we feel satisfied that it had the collateral effect oi
opening Mr. Freedman's eyes to the iniquity ol
this white member of the healing fraternity.
Where is our pouce ? Has the Good Samaritan

been properly informed of tho nature of our city
ordinances? of city and internal revenue license,
and of the State tax? Or perhaps the Professor
is the nucleus of a revival of the anti-rent porty,who once upon a time made considerable noise in
Northern politics.

105TB AmnvxatsAsr OF THE FELLOWSHIP SOCTETT.
This ancient organization celebrated their one
hundred and fifth anniversary yesterday. Alargonumber of the old members convened, and the
meeting was characterized with that friendly spiritthat the society has always encouraged.* lunch was provided in the ante-room of tho
Masonic Hall, and the different members and their
gnests wore invited to partake of the £ood things' ofthis lifo beforo proceeding to business. The election
was held about 2 P.M., and with few exceptions the
same officers were chosen to preside over their de¬
liberations for the ensuing year.
The following are the officers elected for the

coming year :
EICHARD YEADON, President.
C. M. FORMAN, Senior Warden.
C. H. «IMONTON», Junior Warden.
JOHN H. HONOUR, Treasurer.
CAMPBELL DOUGLAS, Secretary.Messrs. J. H. SEYLE, and W. E. HONOUR. Steward«.
Committee on Accounts.-Messrs. Fleetwood Lanneau,Wm. H. Gilliland, Wm. J. Smith, James A. Duffus, JohnKnox.
Committ-e on Relief.-Albort Elle, Charles Kanapaux,E. Fogartie, W. H. Houston and J. H. Kalb.
Committee on Education_P. F. Smith, Dr. J. H. Hon¬

our, D. G. Wayno, G. S. Bryan and Henry Buist.Committee on Loans_J. H. Honour. Charles Macbeth,P. C. Gaillard,James P. Earloand B. S. R. Chrcitzberg.
At 4 P. SI. the society sat down to a splendid

feast furnished by the most export of all caterers,
Emma McCall. The table boro a splendid tribute
to her ability, and the wholesale attacks mode
upon the viands showed that the guests appre¬
ciated the performance.
Tho room was ornamented with a lifo-liko por¬

trait of tho President, PiCHARD YEADON, Esq.,and above it was hung tho emblem of the society-
a painting of a female instructing tho young, with
one child sitting in ber lap, and two of a largergrowth attending to the wisdom that fell from ber
lips. Over this portrait tho motto of the society
was emblazoned in gilt letters-

"Posten mea dona ZaudaverunL"
Ample preparations had been made for tho din¬

ner, and the clash of arms soon resounded over
the hall. But even the most inveterate warriors
are often compelled to cry enough, and the heavier
armor was soon removed for the. lighter game to
play, and the popping of corks succeeded to the
sound of the knife and fork. A number of toasts
were offered, and the convivial spirit was main¬
tained to a late hour.

*ln place of W. H. HOUSTON, declined re-election.

MANY hesitate about using a medicine because it
is advertised. That is a false principie, for the
press is the grand source from which information
is obtained, and the world enlightened. To illus¬
trate the case, how many would now be sufferingfrom the varions diseases of the Lungs, had it not
been for tho enterprise of the proprietor of PECTO¬
RAL BALM, which has proved such a success in the
treatment of Bronchial complaints. For sale by
all druggists.

DOWDS & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO., Agents.

DESEEVINO OF CONFIDENCE.-There is no article
which so richly deserves the entire confidence of
the community as "Brown'3 Bronchial Troches.''
The Troches have received flattering commenda¬
tions from the most celebrated clergymen, law¬
yers and public speakers, who speak from per¬sonal experience. Those Buffering from Asth¬
matic &nd Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and Colds,should try the Troches.

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, &c;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
IfyouwantBooks bound in any style, orAccount

Books mode to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to Hnuw HABÉIS, No.. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Tills Day.

ALONZO J. WHITE & SON wffl sell this day, at the north
of the Exchange, at ll o'clock, 17 abares-8. C. B. B. and
S. W. B. R. Bank Stock:

R. M. MABSBALL & Bao. wül sell Ods day, at
the Exchange, Broad street, at ll o'clock; a lot of land,
with buildings thereon, known as No_- South street,

B. MCCALL-wfll seR sell this day, at the old postofflee,at ll o'clock, two neat and convenient brick residences
ana eligible corner stand, in tho city; also a residence is
the village of Bluffton and lots and a farm on the line of
the S. C. R. E.
F. BACICUB wiB. sell this day, on tho premises. No. 146

Meeting street, the entire contents and good wm of Oro
lager beer saloon.
CtxrronD A MATBZWES wfll sen this day, at their of¬

fice, No. 56 Broad street, at ll o'clock; furniture, pianosmirrors, ploughs, mules, Ac '
'

MILES Dnlsz wfll sen this day, at his store, corner
ofKing and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, a fine selection
ofdry goods, clothing, tte,

T. M. CATCH wfll sell this day, on Brown's Wharf, at
10 o'clock, 60 firkins choice State butter and ll boxes
shoulders. . ...

SxrroBDB k Co. wfll sen this day before meir store,No. 27 Vendue Rangé, at lb o'clock, sides, strips, shoul¬
ders, hams, kc v. . ????

MILLIGAN k SON wm sen this day, at their store, No.22 Vendue Range, at 10 o'clock, an invoice of dry gooda,calicoes, furniture, tc
J. k W. KNOX will sell this day, at their auction sales¬

rooms. So. las meeting street, at io o'clock, dry and
fancy goods, clothing, boots and sHoes, Sc. -?

BBUNSA BEE wffl saU this day, in front of their store,
No. 78 East Bay, at 10 o'clock, bacon, cheese, herring,
tea, Ac
MCKAY A CAMPBELL wffl continue their cataloguesale this day, commencing at 10 o'clock; wffl also sell

the balance ofa King street retail dry goods store.
"J. A. 35Ñ8LOW tt Co. wiU sen th.ia dfty, in their store. No.

lil Rast Bay, at half-past 10 o'clock, bale rope, alum, and
brimstone; also 8 hid«, of bacon sidos.

MOTHEES, during your child's second Bummeryouwffl
find Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHTNO STBOT an Invaluable
friend. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the
stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, softensthegums,
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. In almostevery instancewhere the fBhnt
is suffering from painandexhaustion, »nsfwfflbe found
in fifteen or twenty minnies after the Soothing Syrup has
been aartnaistered. Do net fall to procure iL
Be sure and can for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having thefae simile of "Otnrns k PEBETNB" on the out¬
side wrapper. All others are base Imitations.
For sale by BOWIE k MOISE, No. 151 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston Hotel. stuthS March 9

"As ogs advances, ails and aches attend;
Backs budded broadest burdensomely bend;
Culli-. jly cruel comes consuming care.
Dealing delusions, drivttry, despair."

^Thria, wim affltsratíve accuracy, does Orpheus O Kerr
ten the sad story of the "aches and ails" bf advancing
age. But a way ha* been discovered by which old age
[escapes ita penalties, and youth may be made mon» tefl.[liant. PLANTATION Emmie' UKI, trna "Elixir cf Life
and Love"-is the wounded spirit's balm," It cure*Dys¬
pepsia, Headache. EúLneíB, Yirtigo, Gout, Liver Com-ipialnt. Sallowness, Feverish Lips, and every symptom of
an unpleasant or alarming character. Let aU who would
enjoy life and lis llwinm n«e PÍASKÜSKS Bsssss,and they wffl retain their freshness, bloom and beauty.

Face*YOUTH TO OLD Aa*.
March 19 "

tuthsS

A.Nsw YOKE riiôtsB, otpaictlcalysipcrioncem vteo-|,yard culture, wffl ongagsin the Uuunoas with a partyihaving the necossoy capital, with an ulterior view to
the manufacture of wino. Tba capital required may be
graduated to correspond with the extent to winch itiwonldbe advisable to go, and used at intervals. If thebusiness be conducted with due regard to the conditions
.essential to success, it wfü jpóy «oon and watt.
The disorganization of labor derna.aral a change ixt

gricvdtuTalTmrsuu^ aimr^ no direction deas
t point with bettor srospocts than to wino growteg.
¡nape cuitare ta the Northern States ls atended with so

\ tauch uncertainty, in conaeciuenco of the severe win.

ten. that lt la yet doubtful if it can be made aa interest
of any considerable importance beyond speculating in
hardy varieties. In Ibo light of this experience, South
Carolina may seize tho prize, ss some compensation for
the wrongs inflicted on her by fanaticism ix- the cause of
a false humanity. In the change demanded, the upland
planters or (armors will find grape culture a substitute
for their chief staple, which requires but trifling labor,
and. vastty more profitable. This is no patent way to
get rich, nor yet is it a temptation to speculate in illu¬
sions with a promise of fabulous results ; but, as the
"early bird catches tho worm," so the first to enter this
unbounded field of labor will bo tho first to participate
with justice in tho largest measure of whatever is valu¬
able in the legitimate pursuits of life.
Inquiries may bo mode to the Editors of this paper,

and to RICHARD DALLY, core of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 68 Beaver street. New York. March 5

PLANTERS desirous or obtaining a highly concentrated
ammoniacal fertilizer, free from mineral phosphates and
other adulterations, can do bo by applying to KINSMAN &
HOWELL, No. 153 East Bay, Who ore Agents for the saleof
MATES' Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate of Lime.
February ll m wens

A Novelty.
Tko latest and most effectual remedy for the cure of

debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of the liver,
, is PANKMTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale byMl Druggists. th
THE TIME TO ADVERTISE IN TBE

COUNTRY.

Tho Daily South Carolinian at Columbia, is now sent
to every Pontofflco in tho State. Being the officiel paperof the State, it will be lound at the present time espe¬cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very large circulation.

THE PHCENTX has a large circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of tho State. Advertisingrates as reasonable as tho stringency of the money mar¬
ket will warrant. Merchants and othors wishing to use
tho columns of tho paper will address

JULIAN A SELBY, Proprietor,
February 25 Columbia, S. C.

The Shivering Yictims
Of Fever and Ague, who freeze to-day to burn to-mor-
row, might have boen exempted from their present trials
had they availed themselves in ame of that safeguardagainstall malarious diseases, HOSTETTEB'8 STOMACH
BITTERS. But if it is too late for prevention lt ls nottoo late for care. A single bottle of this irresistible her¬
bs! tonio will stop the paroxysms, and a brief course of
lt will restore the patient to vigorous health. The pru¬dent »nil thoughtful, howovor, who woold ¿«thor ¿oro-
stol disease than wait for its assaults, will resort to this
«ure defence against intermittent and remittent fevers at
the commencement of the season when they prevail.
Now is THE Tiwi to forearm the system against fever and
ague, bilious complaints and dyspepsia-diseases which
are often engendered, and always aggravated, by the
chills and damps of Winter and early Spring.

SHAKESPEARE ON INTERMITTENTS.
Tho Bord of Avon tolls us that the "Sun in March

dotb nourish Agues," and the remark is as true now ss
lt was three hundred years ago. But fortunate-
ly, in theso modern days March Agues can be prevented.
HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS, in a single week, will put .the
system in a condition to resistevery species of intermit¬
tent fever. Or, if thora, is a predisposition to bilious¬
ness or dyspepsia, this unoquaued regulator and invigor-ant will just as certainly prevent that AU tho disorders
common to tho season of fogs and frosts may be held in
abeyance by this potent antidote. They may also be
ejected from the system, after they have made a lodg¬ment there, by it« persevering use. It ls therefore moral
insanity tor any family to be without it For sale by

DO-VVXE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 MEETING- STREET,

March ll 0 Opposite Charlestela Hotel.

REOPENMOF AN OLD DRU& STORE.
ri ULE SUBSCRIBES WOULD RESPECTFULLY TN-JL ÏORM his friends and the public generally that hehas opened aFIRST-CI^BSDRUGSTORE athisFather'sOld Stand,* known -tor-over twenty-five years as Burn-ham's Drug store, where he has a weu-setooted andcom-plete Stock of DRUGS, PERFUMERY, DYE STUFFSand FANCY ARTICLES, which will be sold low for cash.Country orders, accompanied with ooah or city ac¬ceptance, will bo promptly ulled. .'?.:!PRESCRIPTIONSCAREFULLY COMPOUNDED at allhours,day and night. E. s. BURNHAM.March 7; tnthaS

OLD ESTiBLlSEEB DRUG STORE

E. H. KELLEES & CO.,
(LATE PHIS & DORN)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third door above Market,
HAVE LAIELT. RECEIVED LABOE ADDITIONS TOtheir usual stock of pure and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES \

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDERS

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, &c.

Comprising invoices from the most reputable manu-
facturera. On hand, all the principal

PBOPETETAET MEDICINES,
Tncmrtmg Preparations ofAYER, JAYNE, WATT,, CHEV-
ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, tte Alto,
large assortment of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

SADDLEBAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA. PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWABE OF EVERY DESOBTPTT.ON.
Great attention is paid to the importation and selec-

rion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none other are allowed to go oat of the Establish-
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
I with accuracy, and the public can

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E. H. KELLERS, M.B. ....1 BER, M.D.

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCfliMS,

AND ."-

$3äii P.Í»IN tí?.Jù <SfcÉ*Ñ ID si
"11/ ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDYT SHIPMENT (to Foreign andDomestic Port») ot
COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STOKES.

AÏLAHTICWHARP, CLnrlcfftoc, S. C.
E. WILLIS.,.,.CH1SOLMOctober 25

WHIM 1 GILyLAKpî;& SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

.:. f AST) \z .-

OFFICE NO. 89 HAYNS tf£tUUBE*;faptoro'ber8'? '/r..', :. ??

¡¡Ho.- TO BIswkrttó4*M*t<í»'¿^^
TOWELLINGS FITTED UP WITH HOT AND COLDi/ WATKB, With all modem rmproreaqKjISis. .Wort
warranted, sud charges reasonable, '? (i. ::-;.*y'¿Aiso on and a Urge sssortment of CLBTEKS andWELL PUMPS, whict »re offered cheap. V"

-.gWwnaryl«-- ?? -?
: min»

'-?/<D. S-. JEN KINS,
MEASURER AND INSPECTOR OF

'TIMBER AilW LU
OFFICE hit ,~j%}ÍS^Mf3kUÍKÍ&.^^

, Westend of Bused Stn»*,JsaBaryaa -. tuthstoo» -,

«a, a» A asa engçxincsHir- cox. ostAsvasAr.<.=...';'.. viv was» .-. ¿^*s*.
'"'?-?-?te'. - ?:

MISCELLANEOUS.
AMERICAN HOTEL.

BOARDING.-PERMANET, TRANSIENT,und CAY BOARDEES, can bo accommodated atNo. 105 East Bay._thaltao February it

V. S. BOUNTIES,
AND. ALE GOVERNMENT CLAIMS, COLLECTEDby T. HORLEY, Govommcnt Claim Agent. No. 100MEETING STREET, Charleston, S. C. MONEY LOAN¬ED on dischargee. All claims tor tho additional Bountyshould bo filed without delay, as the Secretary of War hasordered that "no application Oled after thc 1st day ofApril,1867, shall bo settled until all Oled before that date arepaid." $200 Bounty collected tor men who were dis¬charged on account of injuries received in service.N. B. No charge for service« unless the claims are ob¬tained. 17 March 12

C. S. A.
SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERALSAND STATESMEN of the late Confederate Statessent freo on receipt of twenty-five cents.

Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1A2Í, Baltimore, Md.

AGRICULTURAL.
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED

OF VARIOUS QUALITIES-SOME EXTRA FINE.For sale by ROPER & STONEY,February 23 stutb.12 Vanderborst's Wharf.

J)LOUGHS I PLOUGHS I

PLANTATION WAGONS.
PLOUGHS, SWEEPS AND WAGONS

For sale low at George's Station, by
March ia 3* J. STREET.

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER.
(Pl rj{\ PER TON OF 2000 LBS., CASH4p I VJ $76 per ton of 2000 lbs., credit to 1st Novem¬ber, 1S~7, payable by approved factor's acceptances,with interest at 7 per cent. For salo byMarch 6 BAVENEL A CO.

BELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON,
SEED FOR SALE.

IT HAS PRODUCED THE LARGEST YIELD WITHINour observation, and is of a superior quality. Applyto J. H. BAGGETT & CO.March 2_ Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
Ammoniated Fertilizer.

HAVE ON HAND, AND ABE NOW BEADY TO
v v receive orders xor theaoove well-known FERTILI¬ZER. Our terms, are, $50 cash; time .price; $55, one-quarter cash ; tho other three-quarters for approved CityFactors' Acceptance, with interest .at. ino _-^r mimaiper cont, per paannij from tune or purchase, payablejanuary 15,1868, with current rate of Exchange.Parties wishing to purchase large amounts cih be sup¬plied direct from tho works.

MACBETH St RAVËNEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

CORSER EAST BAY AND EXCBAVGE-ST.
March 7 Imo

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AiowoiviATKt» .?.

FERTILIZER.
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE FOB" !,:

-VTTE InAKE-NO CONCEALMENT OF* TTS PHINCI-Tf PAL COMPONENTS, viz: ANIMAL MATTER,H> IB, WOOL, ACID. PHOSPHATE OF LIME, andFINELY flBOUND BONES.
Every day brings additional evidences of its superiori¬ty. Those who have used it know its great value, andbuy it again. This ls the best and only proofwe wouldwish as to its excellence. >.?; I-.'

It it -packed in good strungbarrels.
i. TMmw« ;

Fifty douars cash ; time price $55, one-quarter cash,and three-quarters for approved city factors' acceptance,with interest at tho rate of seven per cent, per «nmr",from the date ofpurchase, payable January 15/A, 1868,with current rate of exchange-Parties wishing to .purchase largo amounts can be sup¬plied direct tram tho works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
es SOLE AGENTS,

Corner of Batt Bay and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C. .' i

DIRECTIONS FOR USING
Allen & Needles' Ammoniated Fertilizer.

FOR CORN.
A small handful in the biB; T<T or cover slightly withearth, and drop the seed. When the corn is fairly up,apply a litar, around the plant and cover with the Culti¬vator orhoe.

FOR OATS.
250 pounds sown broadcast and harrowed in.

FOR POTATOES.

FOR WHEAT OR RYE.
300 to 600 pounds per acre, according to the characterofthe sou, ploughed orharrowed tn.

FOR GRASS.
200 to 250 pounds in the fall or early in the spring.

FOR COTTON.
100 to 200 pounds per acre applied to the plant is suffi¬cient to insure a heavy yield. The Fertilizer win bringE crop into market tm weeks sooner than any other ma-
nure._ .Imo_March 8

E. FRANK (JOE'S
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LUE

OB

BONE DUST^ MAOTB.E.
"TTTE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT-
Y 7 ERS to the above as a superior manure for eitherCorn or Cotton, the experience of last year proving itequal if not superior to Peruvian GnanaThe following ls tbs report of an analysis made from alot now lu store:

Phosphate of Lime, Bombie..8.20
Phosphate of Lime, insoluble..28.80

-87.00Sulphate of Lime and bases of sulphate af
tmmm,!. Potash, Soda and Magnesia,with some free Sulphuric Add, about.Hygrometic Water expelled at 212 degroee_ ÍCombined Water (a portion of thia belongs to.the Phosphate of lime, which, was esti¬
mated after its ignition; the greaterpartofbalance is doubtless associate! with the
Animal Matter) and animal Matter!. 1

SUica(Sand).
100.00

Hie Animal Matter, as mightbe supposed inatetfltparso largely derivedfrom flab, is lesa highly nitrogenizedthan that in the Peruvian Guano. StiB lt will afford, du¬
ring the process or decomposition, about three per cent,of Armsmria. The on (which is remarT.ably abundant)though not generally reckoned among Manures, beinghere associated Wita, other less stable animal principles,cannot fall af adding to the .-value of the mixture, espe¬cially an light soils. The insoluble Phosphate beingthoroughly organized kud, at the same tims, minutelydivldecf. Matoo well adaptedtoa gradna! appropriation:bytbs plant. ». , .-...>: :J,V -.»

According to the präsent sample, COB'S SUPERPHOSPHATE Is a,judiciously and faithfully manufac¬tured Manure, and wfll not disappoint those who will
fdveitatrisL Evenif employed alone, I should expecthigHy remunerative result*.

(Signed) rreA-HT.-wa TJPHAM SHEPARD.Price 865 per tan of 2000 pounds..
Forsaleby B. H. RODGERS Ac CO.,Sole Agents for South Carolina.
January 12 etnth2mo North Atlantic Wharf.

SUPERPHOSPHATE

TO eoTTON PLA'NTWIR«,
fTTHE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE IN AN-'A NOUNCTNG to Planters and Fanners that they are
prepared to furnish a superior article of SUPER-PHOS¬
PHATE OF LIME, marrutactured expressly- for them,
and which they can warrant to contain an the clements
necessary to insure a rapid and mature growth of any
CTOT towmnb lt may be applied. £Terms-Sixty dollars per ton cash, or sixty-five dollaro
per ton-ono quarter cash, and balance 15th December,
v*t& approved factors' acceptance, with intezestml Tpercent, from date of purchase.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
Arerieulttrral Implement Wejehooio and Seed Store. r

Na 140 Meeting street
February 13 Imo Opposite Pavilion HoteL

Havana PlanKentuckyStateLottery
MTJBKA.Y, EDDY * CO., MANAGERS.

rilO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., 1ÍTH ANDI 3oth ofeach month. Scheme, 82,000 tickets-527
prises.. Whola tickets, «12; .halves,, «6; quarters, S3;
X^P^eoÇ.??'.......$50,000?- a Prises of.....4...«,000'
1 Prize Of..$20,000 20 Prizes of. .$1.000
1 frisa of.....ts,OOO ,63 Prizes of.....»400
Ï Prhteot;...........97,030 155 Prtos.of... «200

220 Prisses ct »125.
64 Approximation Prizes amounting to «9,900.
CtomMnstian Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

31 to «10. '.
CUcrOfrs sent free. Drawings raatled aa soon a« tbs

Lottery ls drawn.
Ar«r5rea» H. T. PH'-TEES, UisltelStilesLicsnaed Agent,

No. at Basel street, ch-xiestoa,8.0, crKey Box 52 f .0.
February 2d 8mo

JOHN 12ARD MIDDLETON,

TiABTTOULAS ATTJBrnONTO SALE OF COTTON,_T Bli* and Sootiern Fr^dure, and Purchase of Grata
Guano ind PlaniaßV» treppUe*. Liberal advances made

^uncnUlMn. Lambert GWings A Co., Balti-
morerPovebeT'Ä Beary. Charlestoni Cohen. Hauokel A
On.. Charieston-, A D. ARM» fe Co.. Charleston; Gour¬
din, Mattnleaaett * C4.. 8a~smneh: Duvsst ft ttuta M»,
vsnaan: StovaR* Edmotrsttn, Auguste; Fisher "A Low¬
rance, Coîuxnbi*,fA CL-; Sfxyer * Martin, Newtjrrry,'S.C.; Jome» Pagan, tao,., Cheater, a. a
'ittbritatj afr? - 1 -«tes*1-

CORONER AND MAlRÎSTÎÂATE,
TTAS REMOVED SOB OFFICE FROM CHALMERSFl ettor* to So. TO CHURCH STREET, one door

AUCTION SALES.
Dni Goods, Clothing, eic.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will nell at my store,
corner of Kinx and Liberty streets.

A FINE SELECTION OF »KY QOOltó,
COHKIBTTNO OX :

Pieces Swiss and India Moll MUSLIN
Pieces Printed Lawn Bcrege
Pieces Grenadine, Dress Goods
Pieces White. Bed and Blue Mosquito NettingPieces Jaoconet, Mozambique, Cotton Flannel, LongCloth, White and Brown Linon. White Twilled Jean.

Brown Cambric, Ticking, Satinet, Cottonade, Tweed,
Kersey, Casslmere, Broadcloth, &o
Dozens Madras Handkerchiefs, Linen Cambric and

Hem Stitch Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery, Gauze Merino Shirts and

Drawers
Printod Lawn Handkerchiefs, White Tuck Shirts, Gren¬adine Veils
Spool Cotton, Black Thread, Balmoral Skirts, NeckTies
Table Cutlery, Pen Knives, &c

CLOTHING,
to Cloth and Tweed Business COATS
100 pair Casslmere and Satinet Pants, io.
On FRIDAY, 15th. I will sell 69 coses BOOTS ANDSHOES, well assorted tor retail trade, receiving by steam¬

ship Sargoaso.
Terms cash. March 14

Coniinutlion of Catalogue Sate.
MCKAY & CAMPBELL,Cash Auction House,No. 55 fianc, street, opposite Postofflcc,Will sell THIS DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock, balance
of Catalogue, viz: 300 lots ofDBESS GOODS_PANT STUFFS

LO.NGCLOTHS
CLOTHING

HATS
BOOTS and SHOES

NOTIONS, fcc.Conditions cash. March li
Balance ofa Kino street Beta-it Dru Goods Store.BY McKAY dc CAMPBELL.THIS DAY, at termination of catalogue salo, st their

store. No. 65 Hasel street, opposite Postoffice,BABEGES, Irish Linens, Nainsook Muslin Diapers,Table Cloths, Brilliants, Calicoes, Longcloths, Flan¬nels, 8ilk Chencilo, Buttons, Trimmings, Colored Silk
Bibbon, Velvet Bibbon, Silk Fringes, Laces. Remnants,Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton, Braids, Bobbinet, Towels,Needles, Pins, Scissors, and a general assortment of Bé¬tail Dry Goods, Store Boxes, tic
Conditions cash.
SS- Our regular Furniture sole TO-MORROW.
March 14_._

Positive and Peremptory Sate of Building Lots
tn Meeting street, by order of the Executor.BY W. Y. LEITCH dc R. S. BRUNS,Auctioneers.

Will bo sold THIS DAY, the 14th March, at ll o'clock, infront of the old Custom House, the following LOTS,being a port of tho property situated in Meeting street,west side, and known as REYNOLDS' LOT :LOT A-Containing 25 feet front by 125 feet deep, be¬ing the northern lot adjoining the Aiken Foundling LotLOT B-Same dimensions as above, and south ofLot A.
LOT C-Some dimensions, and adjoining Lot B.

feotby 8treet: 297
Terms-One-half cash; batancerS* _,terest, secured by bond and mortgage of the property'Porch'ear to pay UB forpapers._March li

MILLIGAN dc SON
Will sen THIS DAY, 14th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 22

Vendue Bange.
1 LOT FURNITURE, MATTRESSES, SAFES, lie

AB»
AN INVOICE DRY GOODS, Calicoes, Longclotha, Lin¬

ens, Shirts, fcc, fcc. _?_ March li

Begular Sale-Dry and Fancy Goods, Clothing,Boois and Slioes, &c.
BT J. dc W. KNOX.

TH in DAY, at 10 o'clock A. M., at their Auction Sales¬
rooms, No. 138 Mooting street, opposite Pavilion Ho¬
tel, will be sold,

DRY GOODS
Fancy Goods
Hosiery
Clothing
Boots and Shoes.

Conditions cash. ._ March 14

Börse, Caris and Wagons at Auction.
BY L. BUNCH dc SON, No. SOO Kins street.
Will bo sold. TO-MORROW, 15th inst., st half-past 10

o'clock.
1 VERY FINE YOUNG WORK HORSE.
1 vary superior Lumber Cart, Harness and License.
1 very substantial Farm Cart.
1 Box Cart..:
1 Spring Wagon.
2- Drays.
3 sela Double Harness. '

1 Hay Cutter-nearly new.
N. B. Our regular saledays are Wednesdays and Fri¬

days for 'Horses and Vehicles or Furniture. Also our
regular evening sales of Merchandise -will be continued,
commencing at half-post 7 o'clock. Consignments solic¬
ited. March 14

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, 8. C, March 13,1867. J

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH
INSTANT, the THROUGH EXPRESS TRAIN on

this Rood will leave Florence at 9,50 A. M., and arrive at
Charleston st 3.30 P. M. AU other trains remain un-
changed. S. S. SOLOMONS,March 13
_ _Superintendent

CHEKAW ANDDARUHGTOlf RAILROAD.

.i;' '" !.\V..StjPÉKÍNTENX>ÉNT"6 CdflSTOE.' 1

./?V '_. CBXBAW. March 12.1867. JfXN AND AFTER THURSDAY NEXT, THE 14TH\J inst., the PASSENGER TRAINS on this Roadwin
ron as follows:.

Leave ChB*aw:.:..;..:.:..¿..:.1..;.. 6.00 A M.
Arrive Florence. 9.00 AM
Leave.Florence..... 9.00P. M.
Arrive Uheraw......,^...^.......... 11.46p. H.

Passengers from- Charleston will leave by the 1 P. M
Train, to secure a direct connection with the transit on
thiaRoad.. s. S. SOLOMONS,March. 13 . .. -. Superintendent.'*

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAO.
- GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.)

..CBAmvBBros, S. O., March,TL 1867. f

ON'ASTr OTTEä: WEDNESDAT,' MARCH 13TB, 1867,tim Through Mail Train from Columbia to August»will run as follows :
Leave Columbia.!...1L40 JL M.
Arrive at Kingvifle......"?"..'-,. L20P. M.
Leave Ringville.._.L85P.M.
Arrive atAugusta..a...:.0.00 Night

H. T. PEAKE,March12 General Superintendent

New York Prize AssoïaMon*
:ji So. ^BBOA^WAT. jr. T\ ;

B08EWOOD PÍANC^^MÉMDTOSB, SEWING
MACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SLtiVEB- ?

ii! WABE, FINE QOlSToiD- M :t
i? .. SllVEBWA3?CHEi^^:X. ;(n

- "'. Mù-Jt
VALTXBD AT ?'

$5 00,0 00. ,

\A/ ILL BE. DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS": THE
JJ'A name and value of each article. oTburgooda aremarked on üoketa; placed-unealed envelopes, and weUmixed. On receipt of .25 cents, am anytdnpn e^MxM-nf,such ticket will be drawn without choico; and delivered"

at our office, ar sent by mail to any address. The pur¬chaser siterseeing what article it draws and: its value-
which may ba from one to five- lrandradaollars-can
then, on payment of .onA' douar, K^ve the iorticlo
named; or may.exchange-it for airy other articlemarked
on our circular at the same value. Every ticket draws anarticle worth one dottseormore. No BLANKS.
Our: patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealingThe article drawn will be-delivered 3t our office, regard-less of. Us value, or,promptlysent as directed, by returnmail, or express, ; < y" i. \ '. -1 1 ;
Letters rrom many persona acknowledging tho receiptof valuable gifts from us, may be seem oñ flie st our of-flee, among whom we ore pérmitted'to rofer tói * f
John S.HnlrnmbLTamhertvflleKN.J..gold watch, value$250; Mo'&'BennertvNcV263^

lyn, sewing machine, 860; Edwin Hoyt. Stamford, Conn.,gold lever watch,' value ,<2C0r Hon. B. H. Briggs, Wash¬
ington, D; C., diamond .püt »175; J. a Sutherland, No.
100 Lexington avenue, piano;'S35Û;-Mr» H.'Jsckson,-No. i

AMánta,- ' OAj -VTimmrind cluster"ring; t325;'Dr.'-Henry :
Smllh; Woffcester, Mas«;, sewmg'maïbine; 985; H. Shaw.
No. 13316tK street; N. Y.; gold watch. »150; Edw. Boyn-
tem, Nashville, Tenn., melodeon, "tlOO; Jamba Russell,Móxdáojüóry, Asa., gold 'rrarrtteg watch, $250r H. T.
Smith, 'KNrridence, B. L, 'silverlever watch, tao; Oscar
Purdy. Madison. N. iL, music-box. $45; Hon. B. 3. New-
ell. St Paul's,' Minny; gold watch.. $185; J. E., Sperry,
Litchfield; Conn., saver watch, *55xWm. B.: Peck, Har-1
Ism, Bis., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,
sflver te*Bet .$I25";: MUSs E. MirSchanck, Beiroifc Mich-,
diamond ear .Vings,!. Ë22&; P*4*»i« B^audin;.- St; '.Charlea
Hotel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mis.Hartha!
Bernes. Sfc;LoaiB,;:s»$;I;metoaooi«^ yXd 'ii'J
LIST ;'Q$\ 4^IGI^ES
TOBE SOLD FORQNEDOLLAR ÏÏAC1I,

And not to be ¿aid tnt uatii yon know what you have
?.. ".? '.-.dnwn.. ..-J-(, '.

.'" EACH.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth,.$200 00 to SOO 00
30 Melodeons, RosewoodCoses.100 OH) to 225 00

-- 900 Muslo Boxes, 2 to 32 tupes....... 16 00 to 160 CO
100 Sewing Machines ;i>v:i. .'.;'.':'".. 5*00 to 125 00'

1,000 saver TeaSets. 2500toll»00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 00 to 4000
100 StiverFruitCake Baskets . ....... 15 00 to 8500

LO0O Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. 15 00 to 45 00
loa Gold Hunting Case Welches. 100.00 to 250 00
1O0 Diamond Bings, duster, tic. SOOrt to '¿00 00
30Q Gold .Watches...... 60.00 to 100 00
800 Ladies' Gold Watches .... ; 60 00 to 85 00

1,000 SilverWatches.25 00to 60 00
3,000 VestChains....................... 500to 2500
2,000 pairs Ear Biaga (new stylos)...,..; Ï SOW 7 00
2,000 NecSclsces.....v....800'to700

l^soOjOOM^^ 22j3[n^^=^0^6af'? loo to woo
3,00-j Lava ondFlorennno Brooches.'.'.'.' 4 00 to COOL^jMasontoPino....-......^ 400to 000
L50O Gold WatcUSeya fniew pattern)... ÍSOto 760
2,600 Sets of Bosom Studs.... 1 GO to "000
2.500 EnsmeBedSfeevoButtons.......'. 250to 1000
5,CO0 Plain Gold and Chased Binga._ <S0 to 1000
6,000.StonaSotoud Seal Rings..,...,... 260to 10.00
5,000. Minlatorc LocicAa, aB sixos..'.. .¿j,, a COto. IfiO
10,000 Set« of Ladles'Jewelry.. 8 00 to 2000
4,000 WateOiCharms (6sca)..."........ aOBM i -8SO
ft<^.GoMPaaa,sa. ttt-Ota»«jjeaags.? .Agoto .7.50
6,000 Genfa Breostand ScarfPius...... .3 00 to. 20 00
2,000 Ladles" new atylo Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Clhatelainssnd Sttsea xSaiaai.^.. 7 50 to 20GO
1,000 GoldThimhles.;ít¡w?: rAOOIprslBiB:
8,000 Bate Ladlee'. BroochsndF^urDrops T fi«Otp 12 00
^OOO.GnldOrosBcs-..-.-is....
::S4C9.0nI.8sndJBswjeleta^i..2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets.... . 2S 00 to 40 00
3LÔÔ0 BaREssDrop«,Moc3on... 1..... 13 00 to 700ÎOOO-nowstjle Jct tmd(Md 2*r Drope. SOOto 700
î(100^GoldF*»». Mfd EbC^Hold^ 460 to^ 7 00
tjmuy Bmaiim >rnfm&tmeyáj mjSiiwy nsrassob-
*U45tf -"'fcC^ * -* *-: '' .-V .-..-1'^^ .'

ar * chance to obtain any cf tba, above »rtiolM'inV
One Dollarby purcnaBing a «Katoa envelope iur 25^i«its.

Entir«*iSsüsetíonguaraateecÍ üa-ilí. :-'

fig- 6 ticieta ior One Dollar. LO .or Two DoUars, S3 for
Five Dollars. Groat irtdnc«mcnia to Agenta. -,
Lsttox*»«^'^ :~.-; ...S'il*!?.-;

AUCTION SALES.
Sides, Strips. Sliouiders. Hams, etc.

JEFFORDS «V CO.
Will tell THIS DAY, before ^th'-Jr «tore. No. 27 Vcn-

8 hhdsV^LDEs'"' **

50 burrel* S. C. Strips20 barrels Hams
10 boxes Hams

800 primo Shoulders
20 tierces Leaf Lard
10 bone« Bellies
10 boxes Bulk Shoulders15 tubs Butter. _March 14S
Bacon, Cheese, tJerrinns. Tea.HY BRUNS <& BEE.WiU bc sold THIS DAY. in front or our storo, No. 78East Bay, ot 10 o'clock.200 LBS BACON SHOULDERS

40 boxes Cheese
200 boxes Herrings
18 caddiesGreen Tea, 5 lbs ouch. March 14

South Carolina Railroad and Charleston fias l..qluSlock
BY ALONZO J. WHITE & SON,Brokers, Auctioneers and Real Estate Act«.WUl be sold THIS DAY. the 14th instant, at llo'clock, at the north of the Exchange, in sums to suitpurchasers,

75 SHAHES S. C. R. R. AND S. W. B- B. BANK STOCK100 Bhares Charleston Gas Light Company StockConditions cash. March 14
On Account of whom il may Concern.

BY' J. A. EN8UIW «¡te CO.
THIS DAY, 14th inst, wiU bo sold at our storo. No. 141

East Bay, at half-past 10 o'clock,8 hhds. BACON SIDES, slightly damaged on tho
voyage of importation, and sold for tho benefit of whom
it may concern. * March 14

Bale Rope, Alum and Brimstone.
BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

THIS DAY. 14th inst, will bc sold at our store. No. 141East Bay, at half-past 10 o'clock, to close consignment,25 coils BALE ROFE
10 boxea Alum
10 boxes Brimstone. March 14

Six Mules al Auction.
BX CLIFFORD ¿te MATHEWES,

Auctioneers, No. 58 Broad. Street.WiU be sold, THIS DAY, the 14th inst, in front of our
office, at ll o'clock,6 YOUNG AND WELL-BROKE MULES.Terms cash. March 14

Furniture, Piano, Mirrors. Plouglis, dc.BY CLIFFORD cfc MATHE vVES,Auctioneers, No. OG Broad street.WiU be sold at our office. THIS DAY, 14th instant at
ll o'clock,B. W. EXTENSION DINING TABLE, Mahogany Side¬board, Centro Table, Clock, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Kitch¬en L tonsils, Ac.
ALSO.

20 ALLEN'S No. 8 PLOUGHS.
Terms cash._ March 14

Buller and Shoulders.BY T. M. CATER.WUl bo sold THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,80 firkins CHOICE STATE BUTTER, landing fromsteamer Saragossa
14 boxes Choice Shoulders, now landing.Conditions cash. March 14

BY B. MCCALL,THIS DAT, the 14th instant at ll o'clock, at thc Old
Postónico, wiU be sold.All that NEAT AND DESIRABLE TWO AND A HALFSTOBY BBICK RESIDENCE ANDLOTOF LAND on thcwest side o' Elizabeth street, near Mary street, andknown as No. 51, containing four upright rooms, pantry,dressing room,two attics, and two-story piazza, with gasand grates throughout slated roof, &c- On the Lot,which measures 35 feet front and 100 feet deep, more orless, are a Kitchoa of four rooms, coach house, stables, alarge cistern and well of water.

ALSO,AU thai other NEAT AND DESIRABLE BBICK RESI¬DENCE north of the above, and known as No. 52 Eliza¬beth street having four upright rooms, pantry, dressingroom, two attics and double piazza, with gas and gratesthroughout slated roof, Ac On the Lot which measures5 feet front and 100 feet deep, more or less, are a BrickKitchen of four rooms, coach house and stables, a largocistern and weU of water.
ALSO,AB that LOT OF LAND, eligibly located at the south¬west corner of Elizabeth a id Mary streets, next north ofthe above, and known as No. 55, measuring 32 feet front

on Elizabeth street and 100 feet on Mary street more orless, having thereon a two and a hau* story Frame Dwell¬ing and aB necessary outbuildings and conveniences.With little alteration could be mane an eligible stand for
a genteel Family Grocery. The location of the aboveproperty is very desirable and healthy.Conditions-Half cash; balance in one year, with legalinterest from day of sale, secured by bond of tho purcha¬ser and mortgage of the property. Buildings to be in¬sured and policy assigned. Purchasers to pay B. Mc-CaU for papers. 7,9.11.13.14_March 14

Residence al Blufflon.-Lots at Pine Ridge.BYS, MCCALL.
THIS DAY, the 14th instant at ll o'clock, at theOld Posioffice, Broad street wUi bo sold, without re¬

serve,
AU that LOT OF LAND in the vfflago of Bluffton, S.C., known on plat by W. B. Buckner. Surveyor, as No.1, and formerly owned by Dr. J. W. Kirk; measuring 175feet front and 200 feet deep, having thereon a two-storyHouse of six rooms and piazza, a kitchen, smoke house,carriage house, stables. ftc, a good garden and weU of

water. This property is eligibly located.
Two ONE-ACRE LOTS at Pine Ridge, on the S. C.

Railroad, twenty-one miles (rom the city, known on platof lands of Walter Steele, Esq.. as lots C and D, section
112, and situate at the corner of State and Carolina
streets.

ALSO.
Two ONE ACRE LOTS, known on plat o' Lands ofWalter'Steele, Esq., as C and D, section No. 118 of the

Village of Pine Ridge, and fronting on Broad street 210
feet on Pine street 210 feet and an Front street 420 feet
Conditions cash. Purchasers to pay B. McCall for

papers. 7th, 9th, llth, 12th, ISth, 14th March 14

Farm on the South Carolina Railroad,
BY B. MCCALL.

THIS DAY, the 14th Instant at ll o'clock, at the
Old Postoffice, Broad street wiU be sold,A TRACT OF 16j£ ACRES OF LAND, suitable as a

Farm, ll miles from the city, on the Souti- ralina Bau-
road, and adjoining lands ofA. Danner, tsq., ana others.
Conditions cash; purchaser to pay B. McCall for

papers. Plat caa be seen ot nfflce, No. 51 Broad streetMarchi* ftuwthA

PRIVATE SALES.
Fine Résidence in Hasel street.

BY LOUIS D. BeSAUSSBKE.
For Sale-
The desirable three-storyBBICK RESIDENCE on the

sooth side of Hasel street, between Meeting and Ansonstreets, "^^"'"e eight large rooms, pantry, dressing
room, and two piazzas, on a high basement extensive
brick kiteilen, carriage house and stable. The Lot mea-
seres fifty feet front hy one hundred and ninety feet
deep, moro or less. \ thtuö February 28

PIONEBB

¡YEAST POWDER
USB THIS, LATHES, AND NO OTHER,
.With-your PASTRY have AO bother;
At every grocers yon can-get it,
.Trya box sad: ne'er regret it

Thia YEAST POWDER is used.by aU first-class HotelsI and Restaurants through the country, and is Anding itsI way, into every household where good Yeast Powder ls
?predated. -Samples free,- Every box warranted to
VÖ satisfaction or money refunded. Manufactured byTAYLOR A- YOUNG, No. 188 Front street New York.
FoJ!««teby- "V.". ", GRUBEB & MARTIN,".a hr»-« Vi'-"- -.' '?' ?" Na mKlng street

?. HERBY,BISCHOFF A GO.,
; "j; No. Î8Î EastBay.; V :'-'..W. 8. CORWIN A COL,
., j.,-1 No. 259King street
DOWIE .& MOISE, Druggists,

No.ua MEETING STRAFT,'.I".;;. ";. ." Opposite Charleston Hotel.
January 24 ...... : :. -. thste6mo

PUBLIC,'aÓróCB.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, \'.. January 3, 1867. J

OUBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERJ_ the following Orainacce licenses have boen preparedfor deliveryfrom thia Office.. ' S. THOMAS,
...3r"»^h:- : -..i'túK'vfciia... .v City.Treasurer.8x0. li;BeitOrdaine& hy tie Mayor and Aldermen in

(Sta Council auemNed. That from ¡and after the first day
of January, "Accnaos eisaU be taken out for aU carte, drays
and wagon«, uaod tor. privat« and domestic purposes, in
the same manner. o3d according to tho same provisions
nowof.forceta relattan-to carte, drays and wagons,letor
driven »hp: bi^. ea^t giving bonds. And each such
cart dray orwagon. shaU. ba provided with a badge con¬
taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to be
placed on the outside of the shaft
SEC 2. No person ahaU bo taken by the Treasurer as

surety to any bond unrjer. the. Ordinance concerning lt-
panam far carts, drays, wagons and other carnages, un.
.Hlikïjî.Sr^yâitnf^^^rftegeàt^r bo the rates forlicenses for public and private caria, rimyn. wagons, ftc,?inowdtog the harpes or.mules .used thereof, which shaUbe free {rora other taxation: ]
TOBSAO OAB-CSj UKAYE, KTC, OB THOBS EMPIOXED ZN AUX
JWBláiJS V/UATEVZB, HOS BtBX DIBKOX OS XtZDXBECT.
For every cart dray or wagon, drawn by one horse or

mule,WO.. .. '-yt ,?.?j J For'every' cart, dray or wagon, drawn by twohorses or
muk*%-$8Q.- .~ :id1

For every bick «ad au-riagewith two wheels, $20.
For every hack and.carriage with four wheels, 840.
"jr every, stage or omnibus.(except line omnibus),
A^ohorsea, $50.

a For every ste«e :;c«' cTnn{bns (except line omnibuo),dj^by,«-y>^. tCO -,.;.< :
For every truck drawn ny two or more horses or mules,

W0-- .. ..
For every express wagon drawn by two or morehorses

oz mules.AGO^. "». .\-
UBEAD CABTS J¡m> PETVATE CASTS, DBAVS, ETC.

Eor everybread, cart or wagon, 55.
For every cort, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬

mestic purposes, and. not to be employed in the trans-
"riortihg Of goods, waree, merchandiae, lnmber, or anyoth£* ccfflomodlty, for compensation, either, directly or;Jjsdlreiïily forih^^ ahab pay tor a license the sum of
.w TftTf^^fstprf rA qîis'Jwirai» rtr'mnlA..
" RaUftbd in City Council, thia loth day of January,3 tni'lLT" in tho year ol our Lord one thousand eight hun-I " -.-,?7 tWA sud sixtrsix." '-"I - ; - -

.PVC GAILLARD, Mayor. ;.-Ry the Mayor. *'-?.< '.
Jjmnary a W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Cotmcfl.

BTBK LOAN.
., ...W,,T yavriTtAT.TV OF fTHART.FBTON. 1
:,'",..--; ',.-'?';"}. CWTSalí, November 9. I860. JA Ll»PJiRaQIlBDRSIROUSOERBBTriTJMKGOI TSEA BunSrnatricta and Waste Places of tho City, tm~

deF "An Act« th*: General Aoembly, giving authority
io the Cit? CctmcU of Charleston to proceed in tho rai-,-tari* ¿¿ire LC4UVWith a view toaid toboIloUr^up thel^vacow " are heroby notified that .tbs form of appn-c^oo^lcans can bo obtained at tho office af the ClerkSoouncU. besweentho hours ni DA M. and 2 P. M.
AilappUcatlono must be filed in the shove mentioned

ornoo, a« the Conxnittee will meet every Monday to ooo.
aider the same. v.tf.ar ? -: ?? ?> '??

By order of tho Mayor v. ; w. e. SMITH,
November 10 I .v., Clerkof CouncIL

I EOtTTHERH AND KORTHEEN ORDEBS FILLED ON

dfflce of JohA NewM?k,
\XoW READS-STREET, C0R7OR BWD80N,

'?.vs'iá'-ysr"--Yo RB:.
tftiÉiiOif'S " PREMIUM. TRENTON

AHorflwr» sent wffl be promptly attend©.!
' <W>|.".. Dtc«mLtT 13

AUCTION SALES.
BY lt. M. MARSHALId & BRO.THIS DAY, Hut instant, st ll o'clock, will tra sold a«tho Exchange, Brood street.Ali that LOT OF LAND, with tho BUILDINGS thereon,known as No. 1 South streut. Dear America. Thc Housacontains four square rooms, besides basement. Tho Lot,which ls high and dry, measures 32 by 90 feet, more oeless.

Terms.-Ona-third cash ; balance by bond, with inter»est from day of sole, in ono and two years, scsurod bymortgage of premises. Buildings to bo inrntred andpolicy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for papers.Maren ll

Rcmainiwi Stock of Planter's Hotel ai Auction,BY R. 01. MARSHALL & jfZXO.Brokers und Auctioneers. No. 1*3 Broud-st.THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, will bo sold at our sales¬
room.THE REMAINING STOCK OF THE PLANTER'S
HOTEL,

CONSISTTNO OF:
BLANKETS. SHKETS, COUNTERPANES. PILLOW¬CASES, Towels, Trunks, Water Cons, Buckets, Crockery.Bcd Springs, Spittoons, Hat Racks, Decanters, kc, kcMarch 14

Enlire Stock Lager Beer Saloon, No. IK! Meetingstreet.
BT F. BACKUS.Will be sold THIS DAY, 14th inst, ot ll o'clock.Thc entire contents -of tho said SALOON,

CONSISTING OF!LIQUORS, SEOAKS, Tobacco, DocantersTumblers. Counters, Chuirs, TablesStove, Screen, kc, kcTogether with thc «ood will of the unexpired lease oftho House, contaiuiiiK eight rooms and kitchen, all ingood ordor. Cau be treated for at private sole.Conditions modo knowu on day of sole. March 14
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.Bcqers. Administrator, rs. Parry and otfiers.THIS DAY. tlio 14th instant, ot ll o'el-ck, wUIbo sold at tho Old Custom House, under tho directionof^tho undersigned, the following very eligible prop-

L HOUSE AND LOT corner of Calhoun and Smith,Btrteh-House two-storics, tho iower story used as astore, and o four-room house attached with brick kitchou.Lot measuring 00 feet on Calhoun street by 59 foot onSmith street, be the same more or le^s.2. HOUSE AND LOT No. 40 Smith street-House twoand a half stories high, on brick foundation, four squarerooms ond garret, piazza to tho south -, kitchon,[carriagehouse, kc Lot measuring 34 feet front, bock line 39feet by 110 feet deep, more or less.
3. LOT south or the abovcvNo. 38, with a small two-story House and Kitchen attached. Lot measuring 27feet front; bock line 22 feet 0 inches by 109 Tcet doep, betho same moro or less. The centro Une between No. 36and 38 to bo straight to thc front.
4. LOT south of tho above. No. 30, with a small two-story House and Kitchen attached. Lot measuring 19feet front; bock lino 18 feet by 109 feet deep, be the samemoro or less.
5. HOUSE AND LOT No. 109 Spring Btreat next to tho,corner of Chinquepen street-House two and a half sto¬ries high, on brick foundation ; four square rooms, withfireplace in each, one small bed-room, two basementrooms, double piazza, with blinds, kitchen of four rooms,carriage house, kc, with rooms above tho same. Lotmeasuring 40 feet frcnt and back line by 101a feet deep,bo the same more or less.
LARGE VACANT LOT, cast of the above, on the cor¬ner of Sprinz and Chinquepen streets, with the best ofm^Tutor*Ö"fectrront on" Spring st&îfiaoJ'ffia^t5'-.

on Chinquepen street, be tho some more or less.
SMALL LOT adjoining to the Bouth on Chinquepenm-icx,i, niu. .. ninan two-story House containing ^threerooms and shed kitchen. Lot measuring on tho frontline on Chinquepen street 17 feet; back line 16>4 feet by80 feet deep, ne the same more or less.LABGE VACANT LOT south of tho above onChinquepen street, with good Fruit Trees on it Lotmeasuring 40 feet front and hack lino, by 96 feet deep, bothe unto more or less.
LOT in the rear of thc House, owned and occupied byHenry Willis, Esq. Part of this Lot ls low. Measuring40 feet front and back line, by 96 feet deep, be the samomore or less, and fronting on Pine street.All tho original Lines and Fcncea must be preserved.Terms-One-third cash ; balance on a credit of one.two and three years, with interest from day of sale paya¬ble annually, secured by tho bond of the purchaser andmortgage of thc premises. The buildings to be insuredand the policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers,

J. W. GRAY,March14_fl th3_Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.Schipmanrt vs. Bonneau.Will be sold under the direction of tho undersigned, atthe Old Custom House in this city, on THIS DAY.tho 14th day of March. 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.,ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND, situate in St Stephen'sParish, District of Charleston, containing six hundredand ono (601) acres of high land, and two hundred (200)acres of swamp land (tho swamp land not laid out be itmoro or less) ; bounding north on lands now or lately otthe heirs of Theodore Gourdin ; cast on lands now arlately of Elizabeth Gourdin and Stontameairs; south ouJames GHillard's and Edwin Gaillard's, and bearing sucrtother marks as will more fully appear on reference to &platexecuted by J. Sessions on tho 4th September.Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in four equal succes¬sive annual Instalments, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of tho premises, with interst fromday of sale, payable annually. Purchaser to poy forpapare. JAMES TUPPER,March 14_ftug thl Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Brotan vs. Young.Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY, thei21st day of March, 1867, at U o'clock A. M.AU that LOT OF LAND on tho north aide ot Broadstreet, in this city, measuring in front on Brood streetseventy-five (75) feet by one hundred and fifty (150) feetia depth, be the said measurements more or less; bound¬ed to tho south on Broad street; west on lands of T. Sav¬age Herward; north on land now or late of W. H. Trap-man, and west on land of B. C. Pressloy and W. P. Shing¬ler.
Terms-A sufficient amount in cash to pay tho amountnow due upon the bond to the complainant and the bal¬ance in one and two years, secured by bond of the pur¬chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest fromday of sale, payable semi-annually. Purchaser to pay forpapers. JAMES TUPPER,February28_thm7_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY,Gregorie vs FrostWill bo sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, attheold Custom House, on THURSDAY, the 28th day ofMarch, 1867, at ll o'clock AM.,1. An thatLOT OF LAND, with tho buildings and. lm-provemenia thereon, situate on the east side of Americastreet in Ward r o. 8, between Judithand Mary streets,measuring and containing fifty ( 50) feet hy two hundred(200) feet deep, more or less.
AISO,2. AR that LOT OF LAND, with the wooden buildingsthereon, situate on the east eldo of Rutledge street, inthe upper wards of the city, measuring in front forty (40)feet by ono hundredand thirty (130) in depth.
ALSO,3. All that LOT OF LAND, situate on the west side afRutledge street in the upper wards, between Line andNewnan streets, measuring and containing twenty (20)feet front by one hundred (LOO) In depth.Terms-One-fourth cash; balance ta six equal succes¬sive «""nal instalments, secured by bond ot purchaserand mortgage of the premises, with interest from day ofsale, payable annually. Buildings to be insured and poli¬cies assigned. Purchasers to pay for papers.I JAMES TUPPER,March 7 th4 ynnfa»r la Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.Wtttschen vs. Cordes.Will be sold under the direction cf the undersigned, attbs old Custom House, an TUESDAY, tho 26th day otMarch, 1867, at Ll o'clock, A M.,AU thatLOTOF LAND situais anthe north aide ofCum-borland street in this dry, meaaurlngland containing infront on Cumberland street forty-five (46) feet three (8)inches, and in depth eighty-nine (89) feet six (6) inches,more or less; bounding north on land now or late ofJ.W. Wightman, east on Cumberland Church, south onCumberland street and west on the Phoenix EnginaHouse..
Terms-One-third cash ; balance ia one and two years,secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage oi tue pre¬mises, with interest from day of sole, payable annually»Purchaser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,

.. Master to Equity.March 7 tha tul
UNDER.DECREE IN EQUITY. lrPalmetto Savings InstUttiioti vs. Fetttke.WDl be sold, under toe direction of the undersigned, atthe old Custom House, on TUESDAY, thu 26th day'ofMarch, 1867, atll A M., "

AU that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,situate on toe west side of Percy street Ward No. 8, In.this city; measuring in front on said street twenty-one(21) feet nine (9) inches, mora or less; tho same on theback line, and in depth eighty (80) feet more or lesa.Bounding east on Percy street; south on lands now/' orlate jfJohn R. Dukes, and known as Lot A; west on partof said Lot A and part of Lot No. 4, of the Percy landa,and north on landa now órlate of John B. Dukes, andknown os Lots C.D and E, as to said lot of land surveyedby R K. Payne, Surveyor, dated 26th June, 185L and re¬
corded with a title of said land toJohn B. Dukes, grijTerms-One-half cash; balance in one and two years,secured by bond of purchaser and mortgage bx thopremises, with interest from day of sale, payable an¬
nually. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER. '..March? thStnl Master in Equity.

SHIP CHAWDLCnY,ET0«; ; ; l
JOHN TUOMEY^

NO. 48 EAST Jàk% -

«oitTH AND SOOTH
WHABVES.

SHEPCHANDLER AND COM&lcf-SION MERCHANT. Dealer and Im¬
porter in RUSSIA BOLT ROPE,
Manilla ant. Tarred Cordage, Hempand:Cotton Sail, Dnck and Terrines,
Parcelling- Copper, Sheathing, Metaland Sine, Paints, OilsyTar, TaRow,SpiritsTurpentine, Anchors, Chains,
Mocks, Boats, &c., &c.

^Personal and particular attention
riTentopurchase and sate of MER¬
CHANDISE AND PRODUCE con¬
signed or trusted, to my care, and
prompt retuirns made. 'v..'
Brown & Levers Patent life Ser¬

ing Tackle and Boat Detaching Air
Ïaratus, for steamers, always ott
and, and1 for sale at New "Pork

prices.-"' ;"". ?' "..J,FebruaryW \ ;
*

.;: '?? .??i

MACHINE SHfcPS-

?9MAWTPACBCUERBS OF -*',,
[ENGINE 1VA.7HES, PLANERS, ,;

IMPROVED CAB WHEEL BOXES» :.?^
BOLT ^CUTTERS*:. '.*>,.;. -vi

,

UPRIGHT DBLLÍJ3,AND ,;.1!.l'Mlifflî^l^; TOOLS OF Ä)LL»EaPEira^?;Works ' at.Worceste^
0CTÎÔE ÁN»WÁBEBOOU, No. 222-Msi-Oks^

Sel
fs PUBLISHED WFXXLY AT NEWBERRY C.


